































a host of addi-
tions from last 
year's
 crack Frosit 
learn. Fresno 
State's  Bulldogs,' 
under at new coach
 and using a 
new system. will be in 
the thick 
of the Conference scrap next fall 




























 the Fresnol 
State Frosh through a 
great sea -1 
son. He uses the Warner double, 
wing-baek offense. with slight va.! 
riations of his own. 
The
 Bulldogs should present a; 
strong 
defense








linemen of promising calth. 
fighting for first-string bertlt 
The tackle positions,  especiall
 
should be well taken care 
-tf 
Marey Kaufman, Art Johnson. toe: 
Homer Shittunins, 
2t10 -pound vet-
erans, will get plenty of 
compe-1
 
lition from Jacobsen, Household-











second, and third string men 




small. pivot man on the Froshj 
team. all seeing servier. 
Schleilmum,
 Wickstrom, and, 
Spivey  from the Varsity, and! 
Weleb. Ilillibtom.  and, 
Linstrunt
 from the 
Frieoli  leave; 
little






pmts. The first 
three  are strong.'
 


















and  NO.! 
son, will return 
next





their  old 
guard  
posiH  
,,,,  s; but 
they. 












































































































































































Rea Wins Title 
Paul
 




 Mediu) of Men
 
lo Pork,
 and John McNerney ot 
the Tennia
 Club. in the 
memi  
final and
 finals Sunday 
to win 
the











11.8M.  was 











 at 5 o'clock the Senio
 
It team tangles
 with the Frosh A 
squad in a 
game that will decidt 
whether




lx. in the money. 
If they wit 
they are assured of at least tie 
The Sophs engage the Senior 
aggregation in another 'Turin 
test. If the Sophs win while 
tin  




theV lone tile)* 
still have a chance in 
a play-off. 
Both gi lllll 
will
 be plenty ex-




 and see 
them  and root 
for 
your 
favorite  Want. 
- 


















and Geeks, Sheiks Battle 
To 
Scoreless
 Tie In 
Spring  Practice
 
Coach If. C.. AlcDomild's hopes 
for a championship team next fall 
have a large base 1111 the fact that 
he has four 
centers  from the 
Froah to combine
 with his one re-
turning
 veteran.
 From the 
Frosh 
comes







Biddle.  the 
six  foot four 
"playboy" was 
high  scorer for the 
Frost' last 
winter.  












Cacitti.  and 
Wing.
 










of his size 
:Intl  weight, 
expects 




object,  not to be 














ises to make 
him 















































even  biller 
than 



















































addition  to all !nese men. 
Harris
 has shifted Baker from 
end to fullimek and Maloney 
front tackle to fullback in an ef-
fort I.) 
weld  







_ _ _ 
Embury 
Tosses  To Hubbard 
For NVinning Tally
 in 
Hard Fought Game 
GOOD 
DEFF.NSIVE  PLAY 









Yoika   
Gallo. 0 
Those  are the 
results





 series of inter
-squad 
Spring 
practice  games put 
on by 
Coach 














went at their work 
will.  
an 
earnestness  that forecast evil 
for Sparta's
 foes of 
next  fall. 
First













I:aptain  Kelley's 
(leeks  




 f   cashing in on their 
scoring  
opportunities.  
and  the re-
sult was 






featuring  Ilert 
Watson 
and Jack 
Kellogg.  threatened 
sev-
eral times on long matadors 
down 
the field, but their
 efforts came 
tit naught as 





threatened  but 
once,  
a pass. Wool to Stewart.
 which!. 
Second







 was a 
battle 
from start to finish 
between
 two 
evenly matched stn.! experienced 
teams, one, 




the Folk+, captained by Jimmy 
Francis. 





playing time. The Yoik line 
boasted such stalwarts at Hut, 







 wall was held 






and Wetzel. As 
a result 
neither
 14,11111 could 
seem to 
gen-






stages  of the con-
test.  
Finalty,  








show  signs 
of



















































faiiburv  failed 
bark  





























 on a lateral 
posy. and 
m 



































































positions  are 
open bat-
tles, 












first  in 
line  for 
a guard 
posi-



















































































about  a 
stand 
off  for 
Hie back poaition. 
















































him  .ti 
:Conferenet.
 













































































nest fall, is one 
of
 the hoot pros-
pects 
Blush  will have, in 
the opin-
ion of De Groot.
 When thia bits 
hits them they slay 
down. John 








 ball next 
season, 
looks  good 
enough  for a 
varsity 
post right now. De 
i Groot would like to have both 
I tov







































































































































































































   
Hawkins getting away mail 
the 
Vatic  line for yank. 
oaf 
yards on a lateral 
tiam. 
'   
Hubbard.



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 to the 
college,  or 
who have 
ranked 























will  enliven the 








 Before Friday Will Be 
presence. 












 teach -I 
Sold at Regular Price 
tive Board veill be presented with 
their certificates by President 
GROUP I 
Leon 
Warnike. who will then turn 
the meeting over to Frank Co -
Ethel 
Coverston,  Alice Jtikis.
 





may have  
the privilege of wit
-
Evelyn thitra, Marguerite Abell'', 
nessing  next year's 
president  pre 
Ernielinda 






Nlary  Isabel 
C.ovello will 
present athletic 











prize  to the 
P. E. 
:Majors.  






















 a sort 
of 

















Knowles,  Alary 




















Norene  . 
a 

















































































Lodi,. Fon- ,,,ey 
attreyiee. 
both
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will  be 

























































































































 June 12 - Senior 
Sprawl.
 









advised to call 






 if they 
expect
 to 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































 to a 


















Waseman  2.74 
Leonard 




Nlary Alice Wittenberg  2.70 
Second 













Are Proud Writers 
A program of 
original composi-
tions 
will lw given this 
afternoon
 




 the Morris Dailey 
au.  
ditorium, followed by 
one tomor-
row at the 





















































the  first 
and 
Leon 














































































































and  new 
aet,eity  a 
the 
pianist



















































































































































he h" been 
widelY "eduilned 'In 
Dr. Carl Holliday













 he h'el 
"Plw"eed
 ". !been 
turning  out  
poetry





































































































































































































































Mary Tracy   


















  Feature Editor 
BUSINESS  













_ Dr. earl 
Hoilldat
 








Circulation  Manila,' 
.. Girl's 
Sports  Editor 
Ilen's











Students  of 
Ike 





















The Billiken herd)). proves him 
self 
to
 be a 







 own versein his col-
umn. He hopes 
that  this will sil-
ence  even anaesthetize  the 
more troublesome critics. who 
license 
the Billiken of cynicism 
and frivolity.
 

























at the wedding of La 
Verm Warneke







E ..  





















Within a sonnet; 
Love
 we have 






winning the doubles 
Our feet are planted firmly on the 
ground 
   
And yet I find it fair to have you 
Miss 







him we have Clear Lake wit"e'




 Wilda Dodge) over
 the 
Our 




vain  would Love 
his kliss 
Carol  
Jane klurdock 0 11. 
trumpet sound. 
of the most 
popular
 1931 grado 
Still. could we part without a sin- 
ates,
 has returned home
 after her 
gle tear? 
Though I find 
beauty  in your eyes 
and hair 
Iliss Ruth Sandkuble spent the 
Though you he witty, yes, or even week.end at her hiane
 in Dan. 
wise  
ville. 
These things, in truth.
 are nulling'   
 






















But, spite of 
all.  the inem'ry 
remain
 
Of walking with you, happy 
through the rain. 
'year's 
teaching  at 'Weed. 










Today  in Quad 
is sufficiently 
indefinite  to please --
Elizabeth and 
Ermyntruile  
and  Students. and 
evers.ii,.   




















Evelyn, who wanled 
her n:   in ing to have. for lunch, or 





knows  can't 
get  
something  good, 
and  
why! that's  different and 


























Who Drink Beer? 
dee 
honteminte 
sandwiehes,  pies. 
land  cakes, which 
%sill  surely ful-
fill your longing for 
something 
Onla 
thirty-eight  percent of the, 
that
 is delidons. refreshin,
 and 
women who  
answered  the recent different.
 
beer %tiro.). held al the Von
















 !parry a 







InnY  Plan 
knew drank  lwer. but 


















meal.  Bub what -






















 of this els,-














 by illy 
W   11 
imbibing  the legal and 





nig enthusiastically to 
increase 
These 











 to attend 
the V. 
Rev. J. S. 
Diencey  of the 




nie Methodist Churrh. 










































































































 Allario, '34, 
the  art 
editor.
 

































the litilletin "In with 
usual._ uncHn". Hie






























masjertneve  111 
Or wip 

















































 the institution. 
novelists.  














president of Ilie alumni group, es. 







the 101)0 mark in his 
message
 out-
lining  alumni 








her of Father Hubbard's 
Geologi-
cal Expedition
 to Alaska, and Dr. 
Charles  Goddard writes a 
pleas-
ant sketch 
of how he gained a 
keener
 appreeiation of people
 
through two years of travel. 




Ourselves"  column 
also appenrs in the alumni publi 
cation, listing the 

















the surcessful year 
we
 have en-
joyed. The progress 
and  
contri-
butions of the Art 




















 by Mr. .%. 1. 
Solon,  
former  professor here.
 re-
veals the amusing experience, of 
!maths members in 1917, when 





















Ibis% Sairaatie, and \Ir. alinssen, 
win)  are 


























Wartlike and his 
isS,11 


























 teachers. and 
un 
..f 
',uptairt to the Ammo I., lti, 





1 Escerpts from the  




























committee.  includes Florend
 Stull! 




 '28; ibee Coa, '31; 
Joseph
 '23 '21; Beiodituit 
Spaulding, '23,  und ,ell 
%%'11'k.
 in .31 






































































passed  that 
state.
 
































"Design  For 
ljving" 
the 









holding Ilion in 
complete dare. 
alert!.











































pad, have  obviously 
lwen
 















































































































































































































































,,t  '  , ,h . 
 
llommi





















































fait  I 

















































s, it li the experiem
 







































 on onc 
of 
the  tiny 




The plot 1 
shall leave

























































 story,' a fuult 


















 nth a 

















thes  do 
































 haye been 
reared  














Walks  of life, 
charader,
 
s, hose ideas and per-
sonalities
 bem. 















description  and 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Is Elected .t.iht 
of Hook 
Binders




 are on 
exhibit.
 
With the. election of Alice Vet -
irk as president the Are -fiery
 
Cub is off



















 arc seen on th, 
.,cre field. 
Although  there a, . 
eleven members this moo
 
is hoped that a great many 
.le 
will  join 
us
 









 be  in an 
archery  class 
there 



































1.1  II 
Boris














































































 Last week 
they were on display at San Fran-
eisig,







Completion Is Delayed 
The plaque
 in 












the plaque is 
mentor.).
























































































































































































 and last but







Without fail sign 
up today if 
mu wish a happy time tomorrow 
I wkets may be obtained from any 
taember
 of the Department ol 
Comenerce faculty or from.the 
secretary
 of the department. F'or 
more information concerning the 







ailt  De 
Brum.
 If you 
ean  take a 
iir see Frank 
liobinson  



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































will  take 








































 W. S. 
clubroom






to be held 
Thursdaa,
 evening 





There  will be a 
twenty-fiye  cent 
charge  for each 
person attending.
 
The banquet in the 
past  has been 
one of the most
 delightful affairs 
of the year. All reservations must 
be in by 
Wednesday













 Eleanor De Soto, Cath-
erine Fisher, Clifford
 kleKeity. 
Helen Strahern, Margaret Schna-










see Mrs. Rayner immediately: 
GROIL'I' I 
Muriel 
Gillespie.  Annabel Strick-
land, Muriel Woodworth. Alive 































































































































































































STATE  GIRLS 
WILL  
HOLD BIG PLAY DAY ON 
SATURDAY AT 10 A. M. 
Sonw play' (lays are the usual 
thing but not the one to be held 
Saturday,
 June 10, from 9:45 
a. m. 




 own girls. That is 
the unusual part of 
it, the fact 
that only 
girls  from San 
Jose 
State are to participate,
 not the 
usual Stanford and San Francisco 
meets, nice as they 
are, but a big 







you have any particular ene-
mies who excel you in 
chemistry 
or psychology, you can give them 
a little dust in a 
friendly
 game of 
soccer or speedball. No fair 
drovvning them while 
in swim-
ming though, however, Ton can 
make believe plenty. 
There 
are to be sports and 
sports 
and more sports. Soccer, 
kickball, darts, croquet, 
paddle 
tennis. 
tennis,  table tennis, arch-
ery,
 baseball, and 
yol/eyball.  And 
thenice 





















 from Page One) 
3. Piano 
Solo, 






Solo, Serenade   
 W. H. 
Hughes  
(No. 
1. 2, 3 










  Lucy 
Stacey
 



































































































































































































































 in the last two" 
Plat,  Jr. 
will 
determine









training  for the Stanford'
 
intramural
 track meet 






















with  331-3. 
Following




 or the meet:
 Ansi% 
Fr.  












put: Won by 
Leland  Oita); 
lamer.%
 Fr' 
The Rats will take the 
















center; Cullins and Standlitalt, 1%1Y





thariliman  and 
Buehler,  
4411 
yard  dash: 
Won by 
Murras  
tackles;  Ilaracchi and Hubbard. 


















 lav Kratzeii 
.,,,,  tt, 
or Moot 
full-back. 






have  plenty of 
re- IF l; (Sio. 
serve






























Whitaker  and Bennett 
will de- tana caw).
 
Vim intraanticil
































 ,,, %%01,11, :7::,7thiai; 1:7:me, 
when
 n"h°r1" 

























































































































































































































































 I 1 11)1) II 
Barrachi
 




Into Two Tennis Th1'
 h""6"me 





Spring out of the 






































































material on the one 







 material on the nerna 
other. 
The  (teat 









other  v. ill Ile 
under  the 
ambl-
ing hand 




battle will start 













Warts and Rats. If you want
 to! 







Bob  Leland 
follows:  
VA'arts-Meyer, center; Loma°. 
and Azevedo. guards; Wetzel and 
Pomeroy, 
tackles;
 1 aughlitt an I 
-^ - stem 
(Ssa); True O."); 
Sorenson 




 Brown (Sri 
back; 







balks; Santini, full-back. 
MARTY, 































































- - - 
After three hard rounds of 
match
 play'. Craig Batiguess 
Oakland,
 and %\atiston Chappell  
of 























enthusiasts  are 
ited bc 
attend.  as 
the
 match 












































































































































































.11111 1 Ile 11(.11
 
seiier I" rn In I lir r 
."1". I" 



















 U. MEET 
; 
won
































meet  it) 
ii  scum,. 
three weeks
 hence, swelled 




























are Walter afar. mil 
it', 13. lid,. J.,. 
Mahler























mg for a home 1.111,. Mill 
scoring,










Jamobsoli,  Sii. 
These three are also entered MI 
alarratai,  Fr. 
the 





 ime.l  
Covello,
 Sr. 






the Wintly City. 
11.a.latoP".
 Sic. 
   

















































the Smalls for a ride, 
thh: 
ri t itch% f 
wkel
 rile.% a n 
to 








u 13 op 
'tong





















 111 111. 1111.111 
1"" 
e"""eeS
 "head. A 
re" """. :11111 
1:111111  . 
1..:1111S 
'Iv,' (ill' 

















extra bases  mail 
scored
 
















 It.tim spanked  the 
games start










































































 a lap 
in the relay'. 
 
. . 








I'.  A.A. 
meet in San Francisco Rattail. 
centratial
 on the broad jump.He 
cleared 



























   
The 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Modes.  editor 
of 
the 





























more he was very 
influential  in 
changing the Times
 from a week 
ly to a 
semi-weekly
 
Haase!'  Rankin, who 
was busi-
las 
manager  for the 
1933 La 



























 elasses id the 
llorne-Haking
 

















































































































































































































































































































 he in I ,,,,,,tt og to Hot,









make it as represent:doe Ili 
gram of 
American 
ninian.i.s.  it 
leollege
 spirit as the 
dances of the 
,-,.ied
 ii 1..ntifm 
re tiii., klembers 
of the Sililiellt Affairs
 














follows:  Larry 
Eget-
the arm:rain






 of the 
commit-
















































































Elizabeth  M. 
Fee 
Is 






















who  has held 
the 









Editor of next year's La 
Torre.  
Verse








































































































































































 minces. of 
the 




Everyone  is invited tea 
attend.
 , . 
. - . . 
mission
 will 


















 and will 
terminate
 






i s der. 




















tween dances iced punch will 






All students are 
urged  
2. Baritone Voice, "A aleatory"
 
to be present
























































































klarki  gem. Araidal

















































































































































































































































































































































































 All classes will be 
excused to 
attend
 the assembly in the 
Morris 
Dailey auditorium totnorrow 
morning at 11 
o'clock.  when the 
outstanding students in athletic. 





school will be officially recog-
nized ror the contributions to the 





-ay, which has 
be-
come an annual custom 
at State 
College, brings tia 
a climax the 
year's 
activities, and formally ac-































 is being 
presented 
by the kiosk. 
department  tinder a 
new 
plan  which combines
 origi-
nal romposition 




















Allegro  for violin .. 
Frattrella Joy 
7. 











 by a 




































 "Croup Parts" . 
It I 
.1

















































picnic  will 
be
 held at 




It im impera 
live that
 all 
















 you have 
transportation,














































to the I'. E. 'Majors
 
for



















 of New Ex -
Board.  
7. 
Band  Selection. 


























































































Everyone  is 
asked





there  is  a great 
deal 
of 
matters  to be 
discussed. 
Elea. 









Following  the meeting a 
swim-
ming party will 
be held for all 
those who  attend. 
 11 
.....0111111 
